ISU Employee Incentives

ISU, as well as a number of local businesses and franchises in the Terre Haute area, offer discounts and special deals ("perks") to Indiana State University Staff and Faculty. The intent of these offers is to encourage goodwill within the community between ISU and local businesses; ISU Staff and Faculty will have incentive to patronize local businesses, and local businesses will benefit from increased business with ISU employees. These perks are special offers and not a part of the benefits packages provided by Indiana State University.

DISCLAIMER: By listing businesses and their offers below, Indiana State University is not endorsing these businesses or the goods/services offered. We have been in contact with these businesses, or they have contacted us, regarding partnering in our program. The listings below are provided by the respective businesses; Indiana State University is not responsible for whether the information is accurate or current. Be a wise consumer and research services and discounts appropriately before taking advantage of an offer.

ISU Campus Offers

Community Service Leave Policy
ISU employees are encouraged to become involved in their communities, lending their voluntary support to programs that enrich the quality of life and opportunities for all citizens.

A maximum of 15 hours of paid leave per fiscal year will be made available to current full-time employees on July 1 of each year.

A maximum of 7.5 hours of paid leave per fiscal year will be made available to current part-time employees on July 1 of each year.

For more information about the community service leave policy and eligible community service activities visit: https://www.indstate.edu/university-engagement/community-engagement

Cunningham Memorial Library
Use of the library is available with your ISU ID card. You may check out materials with your card; different materials have different check-out periods. You can also have access to reference information, movies, music, CD’s, and internet connection.

For more information visit the library website: http://library.indstate.edu/ or call: 812-237-2580
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Early Childhood Education Center
ISU’s Early Childhood Education Center (ECEC) is designed as a comprehensive childcare/child development center to serve children, 6 weeks to 5 years of age, of ISU students, faculty, staff members, and community families. An additional feature is to provide an exemplary child care program for academic research and training. This program is designed for children whose parents/guardians have work or school obligations. Faculty and staff are charged based on their income. They can receive assistance through CCDF or another outside agency. If there is a waiting list, faculty and staff receive priority on the list. For more information visit the ECEC’s webpage: http://www.indstate.edu/ecec/ or call: 812-237-2547

Fee Waiver for ISU College Classes
Fee waivers are offered on a limited basis to faculty and staff, spouses, and dependent children. Staff may take up to 18 hours of course work at ISU each academic year at a reduced rate. Spouse may take up to 15 semester hours and have 80% of qualified tuition waived. Dependent children of qualified employees of ISU who are full-time Undergraduate students will receive a waiver of 80 percent of qualified tuition per semester for a maximum ten (10) semesters. For eligibility requirements and more information regarding the fee waiver benefit, contact Employee Benefits at 812-237-4151 or go to: http://www.indstate.edu/humres/staff-benefits/FACULTY%20STAFF%20FEE%20WAIVER.htm

Hulman Center—Sycamore Sporting & Event Ticket Discounts
ISU Hulman Center; Discount tickets for ISU Basketball and Football Games as well as select events. For more information, call: 812-237-3737
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ISU Barnes & Noble Bookstore
10% off certain items when you present your ISU ID card. This offer excludes textbooks, promotional clothing, food, software, and sale or clearance items. For more information, call: 812-237-3737

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
The Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at Indiana State University (OLLI at Indiana State) is a non-profit membership organization open to all adults, regardless of academic background. At the Institute's core are programs developed by its members and tailored to suit the interests of adults age 50 and older. These programs are offered without concern for grades, credits, or prerequisites. Indeed, the only requirement for membership in OLLI at Indiana State is a love of learning. For more information visit the OLLI website: http://www.indstate.edu/olli/ or call: 812-237-2336

Recycling Center
The Recycling Center is located at 447 North Ninth Street on campus. Now offering a drive-through that is open six days a week, and also offering tours to educate our community on the importance of recycling.
Drop-off hours are: Monday through Friday 6:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. and Saturday 6:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
For more information visit the Recycling Center website: http://www.indstate.edu/facilities/recycle or call: 812-237-8150 or 812-237-8197
Student Recreation Center (SRC) Facilities & Services

Full-time benefits-eligible employees, adjunct faculty, and spouses covered on the University’s Health Plan may have use of the university recreational facilities FREE of charge. Included are the facilities and group exercise programs within the Student Recreation Center (SRC) and the racquetball courts and gymnasium in the Health & Human Services Building (limited daily schedule). An employee’s spouse that is not covered on the plan can also enjoy the SRC for a fee of $195/6 months or $348/year. A daily pass is also available at $8/day. There are limited Family Hours for minors that are typically scheduled on Saturdays and Sundays during the academic year, the entire summer and many holiday periods. Day passes for minors are $4/U14 and $8/+14. Other fee based services available include Personal Training and Massage Therapy in many modalities: Swedish, relaxation, Reiki, therapeutic, deep tissue, sports and chair massage. Locker rental with towel service is also available on a semester basis. Patrons may use the Day Lockers free of charge but must bring their own locks and remove them daily. All *patrons must present your ISU ID card to use the facilities. *This excludes Massage Therapy only clients. For more details and updated schedules visit the SRC website: [http://www.indstate.edu/recsport/index.htm](http://www.indstate.edu/recsport/index.htm) or call: 812-237-4097

University Closure During Winter Recess

The University calendar includes a Winter Recess period during which time most University offices will be closed. Each vice president will determine which operations and offices must remain open. The winter recess period begins the weekday before the Federal recognized Christmas holiday and includes the four traditional workdays (Winter recess) that occur after. For continuous shift operations (Public Safety and Power Plant), scheduled shifts that occur on non-traditional week days (weekends) may be included as winter recess days in equalizing time off. In addition, the University recognizes the New Years Day holiday after winter recess.

For more information, go to: [https://www.indstate.edu/handbook/500-Employment/525](https://www.indstate.edu/handbook/500-Employment/525)
Terre Haute Area and National Offers

Auto Incentives

ACE Rent-A-Car
ISU employees are eligible to save 10% on all rental cars and/or vans when flying into the Indy Airport. There is also a reduced rate available for Airport Valet Parking at only $5 a day or $35 a week. These are great rates just in time for future holiday travel! Contact ACE Rent-A-Car at 1-800-242-7368 for more information. ACE Rent-A-Car is located at 5773 West Washington Street, Indianapolis, IN, 46241. You can also visit the company website at: http://www.acerentacar.com/

Enterprise Rent-A-Car
Business discount or personal use discount with code: XZ08029
FREE unlimited daily and weekly mileage for business travel.
For more information, or to make a reservation, call: 812-235-1527

Grease Monkey 10- Minute Lube & Oil Pros
2500 Wabash Ave or the Plaza North Location
For more information, call: 812-234-5448
$3.00 off on full service oil and lube with ISU ID

Terre Haute Transit (ISU Parking Garage)
The Cherry Street Parking Garage gives a monthly discount to all ISU employees. The normal charge is $45.00 per month. Parking in the garage is fully automated and easy. You can sign up for the monthly parking discount at the ISU Public Safety office and have the fee taken out of your paycheck. Multi-Modal Transportation Facility is at 750 Cherry Street. For more information, including pricing information, contact ISU Traffic and Parking Services at: http://www.indstate.edu/parking/ or call: 812-237-8888

Illiana’s Best-One Tire & Service
Located at 1249 North Main Street in Paris, Illinois, on Route 1 just 25 minutes from the campus of ISU. ISU employees and students are eligible to save 10% on mechanical services, 5% on passenger and light truck tires and free alignment checks. The discount will be honored with valid ISU ID. For more information, or to make an appointment please call 217-465-6341.
**Beauty Incentives**

Fantastic Sams

Any Terre Haute location. For more information, call: 812-235-6366. 10% discount on haircuts and hair care products anytime with an ISU ID card.

**NIRVANA MEDSPA**

A spa getaway at Nirvana is just a 5 minute drive down the road from the ISU campus (off 3rd Street - Hwy 41) on Fort Harrison. They are pleased to offer a 20% discount for anyone with an ISU ID. This discount includes all services; such as massage, facials, hydro mineral hot tub, anti-aging (Botox, Juviderm, and laser treatments), weight loss programs, manicure/pedicures, permanent laser hair removal, full body waxing... and SO much more! Please visit their website for complete details, prices, and directions: [http://nirvanamedspa.com/](http://nirvanamedspa.com/). Or call 812-460-4004 to make an appointment today!

**Entertainment Incentive**

TicketsatWork.com

TicketsatWork is the largest entertainment and travel employee discount program delivering amazing offers and discounts for top entertainment products, as well as hotel and rental car discounts. ISU employees will have access to savings of up to 60% off on:

- Hotels: Access to over 225,000 hotels around the world, plus rental car discounts with all major brands
- Tickets to the top shows on Broadway, in Las Vegas and locally including sporting events, Cirque du Soleil, Disney on Ice, and many others
- Theme park discounts including: Cedar Point, Cedar Fair Parks Nationwide, Walt Disney World, Universal Orlando Resort, Universal Hollywood, LEGOLAND, Sea World Parks and Entertainment, Six Flags and hundreds of other theme parks. Link: [https://ticketsatwork.com/tickets/cedar?&company=CPISU](https://ticketsatwork.com/tickets/cedar?&company=CPISU)

**Holiday World & Splashin’ Safari**

Indiana’s top Amusement Park has created our own online discount ticketing site for your convenience! To access our special discount site; Go to: [https://shop.accesso.com/clients/accesso27/affiliate/login.php?m=1202&ec=1015](https://shop.accesso.com/clients/accesso27/affiliate/login.php?m=1202&ec=1015) (*The Username and Password ARE case sensitive, so enter the information exactly as it appears below.*)

Enter User Name: Holiday244  
Password: World244
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Indianapolis Zoo

Offers all ISU employees a discounted park admission tickets. Just log into the “ISU Discount Indy-Zoo Site” to buy tickets. This online benefit allows you to "print and go" so you have your ticket “in hand” when you get to the park, with no waiting in the line to purchase tickets. For general information, call: 317-630-2001 or visit the website at: http://www.indianapoliszoo.com. To access your special tickets, use this special ticket link: https://store.indyzoo.com/webstore/shop/ViewItems.aspx?CG=GSCorp&C=GSCorpTkts then log into the site with the username and password provided.

1. Click on the option to create an account and fill in the requested information.
2. Please note that your Group Sales Code is: isutiger
3. Complete your order. Once you have created an account, you can simply login with your username, password, and Group Sales Code at above link for future orders.

Kings Island and Soak City Waterpark

Offers all ISU employees a discounted park admission tickets. Just log into the "ISU Discount Kings Island Site” to buy tickets. This online benefit program allows you to "print your tickets and go" with no waiting in line. Discounted tickets may be purchased now using your designated promo code. Just visit our website http://www.visitkingsisland.com/ and in the upper right hand corner you will see a box that says “Enter Promo”. Type in our designated promo code: KIISU (All capital letters) and hit “GO”. For information, call: 513-754-5700 or visit the website.

Six Flags - St. Louis

Offers all ISU employees a discounted park admission that includes access to two parks; Six Flags St. Louis and Hurricane Harbor, with the price of one admission. Just log into the “ISU Discount Six Flags Site” to buy tickets. For general information, call: 636-938-5300 or visit http://www.sixflags.com. To access your special tickets, use the link below, then log into the site with the username and password provided. Special ticket link: https://shopsixflags.accesso.com/clients/sixflags/affiliate/login.php?m=16495&ec=

Username: INDISTATE       *Password: SixFlags8 *(Password is numeric & Case Sensitive)
Lodging Incentives — Terre Haute Hotels

TicketsatWork.com

TicketsatWork is the largest entertainment and travel employee discount program with hotel and rental car discounts. ISU employees will have access to savings of up to 60% off on:

- Hotels: Access to over 225,000 hotels around the world, plus rental car discounts with all major brands

Candlewood Suites

721 Wabash Avenue, Terre Haute, IN
*Rate: $98.00 per night/plus tax (*Rate system is tiered, rate will decrease based upon the number of nights). To reserve a room or for more information, call: 812-234-3400
Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

Comfort Suites

501 E Margaret Avenue, Terre Haute, IN
Rate: $84.00 per night/plus tax
To reserve a room or for more information, call: 812-235-1770
Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

Drury Inn

3040 US Hwy 41 South, Terre Haute, IN
*Rate: $91 per night/plus tax ( *Rate based on double occupancy/ $10.00 fee for each additional guest).
To reserve a room or for more information, call: 812-238-1206.
Must present valid ISU ID at check-in
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**Days Inn & Suites**

101 E Margaret Avenue, Terre Haute, IN  
At US HWY 41 & I-70  
Rate: Charges based on availability. Call hotel for rate information  
To reserve a room or for more information, call: 812-232-8006  
Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

**Hampton Inn**

3325 US Highway 41 South, Terre Haute, IN  
Rate: $94.00 per night/plus tax  
To reserve a room or for more information, call: 812-242-2222  
Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

**Hilton Garden Inn**

750 Wabash Avenue, Terre Haute, IN  
Rate: $119.00 per night/plus tax + Free Breakfast for One Person (standard)/  
$149.00 per night/plus tax (suite)  
To reserve a room or for more information, call: 812-234-8900  
Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

**Holiday Inn**

3300 US Hwy 41 South, Terre Haute, IN  
Rate: $93.00 per night/plus tax  
To reserve a room or for more information, call: 812-232-6081  
Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

**Pear Tree Inn**

3050 US Hwy 41 South, Terre Haute, IN  
*Rate: $62.00 per night/plus tax ( *Rate based on double occupancy/  
$10.00 fee for each additional guest). To reserve a room or for more information,  
call: 812-234-4268. Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

---

Section 11.9
Lodging Incentives — Evansville and Indianapolis Area Hotels

Best Western Area Airport Inn & Suites
6109 Cambridge Way, Plainfield, IN
Rate: $89.00 per night/plus tax
To reserve a room or for more information, call: 317-837-7500
Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

Comfort Inn & Suites
*9090 Wesleyan Road, Indianapolis, IN (“Near the “Pyramids”)
Rate: $70.00 per night/plus tax (standard)/$80.00 per night/plus tax (suite)
*Note: The discount prices may not apply during weekends.
To reserve a room or for more information, call: 317-875-7676
Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

Comfort Suites City Center
515 South West Street, Indianapolis, IN
Rate: $126.65 for double queen per night/plus tax
   $118.15 for king per night/plus tax
To reserve a room or for more information, call: 317-631-9000
Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

Country Inn & Suites Indianapolis Airport South
5630 Flight School Drive, Indianapolis, IN
Rate: $85.00 per night/plus tax (double/king)
To reserve a room or for more information, call: 317-821-1100.
Must present valid ISU ID at check-in
Drury Inn Indianapolis

*9320 North Michigan Road, Indianapolis, IN (*Near the “Pyramids”)
*Rate: $99.74 per night/plus tax
*Please note that the ID #304988 should be given to receive this rate.
To reserve a room or for more information, call: 317-876-9777. Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

Ramada Inn Indianapolis Airport

5601 Fortune Circle West, Indianapolis, IN
Rate: $75.00 per night/plus tax. To reserve a room or for more information, call: 317-244-1221. Must present valid ISU ID at check-in

Wireless Cell Phone Carrier Incentives

AT&T
For more information call: 1-800-331-0500 or 611 from your wireless phone
15% discount on your monthly bill

Sprint
For more information Call (888) 457-6294 or email Brian Sutton at: brian.sutton@evpdiscount.com you can also visit www.evpdiscount.com/ISU
Up to an 18% discount available on plans, and up to 20% on phones and accessories.

Verizon
For more information, call: 800-922-0204 or *611 from your wireless phone
15% discount on your monthly bill
Restaurant Incentives

Ballyhoo Pizza King

900 Chestnut Street, Terre Haute, IN
For more information, call: 812-232-1540 10% Discount with ISU ID

Clabber Girl

900 Wabash Avenue, Terre Haute, IN
For more information, call: 812-232-9446 10% Discount with ISU ID

Domino’s Pizza

1330 Wabash Avenue, Terre Haute, IN
For delivery or more information, call: 812-232-8133
Discount: Large one topping pizza for $7.99. Delivery to ISU campus only.

Grand Traverse Pie Company

75 North 3rd Street, Terre Haute, IN
For more information, call: 812-235-1582
Discount: Free slice of pie with purchase of a meal and drink with ISU ID

Papa Johns Pizza

1234 Wabash Ave, Terre Haute, IN
For more information, call: 812-232-7272
DISCOUNT FOR ONLINE ONLY! Order at www.Papajohns.com
Promo Code: ISU09 Discount: Large One Topping Pizza for only $5.99
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